Burleigh Head National Park map

Legend
- National park
- Restricted access area (entry prohibited)
- Water
- Major road
- Minor road
- Footpath
- Access stairs
- Parking
- Jellurgal Aboriginal Cultural Centre
- Information sign
- Toilets
- Sheltered picnic area
- Barbecue
- Drinking water
- Viewpoint
- Lookout
- No fires
- No camping
- No domestic animals
- No cycling

Walking track legend
1. Oceanview track 1.2km one way
2. Burleigh link track 460m one way
3. Rainforest circuit 1.7km return
4. Julia Street link track 80m one way
5. Tallebudgera link track 250m one way

To Burleigh
To David Fleay Wildlife Park
To Palm Beach
To South Pacific Ocean

Southern entrance
Tallebudgera Creek
The Cove
Tumgun lookout
Jebbribillum lookout
Northern entrance
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